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MESSAGE FROM THE DIRECTOR:
Hello All
I hope that all of you are having a great summer so far!
I wanted to reach out to say how excited I am to be working with all of you as your new
hockey director! This will most definitely be an exciting year!
In order to prepare for this coming hockey season, I also wanted to take this opportunity
to remind you to keep up with your conditioning for the next few months Here's a few
things that you could do to keep your momentum during the summer.
Shoot 100 pucks, 3 times a week
20 pushups & 20 sit ups daily for a week, then increase the amount each week. (Mites
do pushups on your knees)
Set up an obstacle course & use cones to work on your stickhandling skills
Do short sprints, 3 times a week & increase the amount of sprints the following week.
I look forward to meeting all of you very soon & hopefully seeing many of you at my Dek
hockey camp in late August. In the meantime, don't hesitate to call or email me if you
have any questions.

See you soon- Coach Lemieux Durango Hockey Director
724.288.1125
alain.lemieux28

REGISTRATION IS OPEN!
MITES- BANTAM
Click here to Register
or visit DurangoHockey.org for more information
JV and Varsity Registration opening soon!

What to expect this season

DAYHA is undergoing a lot of changes. Things might look
a little different this next season, but we are very excited.
The biggest change will be in the Mite 8U program.
DAYHA will be taking full control of this program. This
program will be led by our new director Alain Lemieux.
The projected numbers in our older teams are looking like
we could have multiple teams for several age groups.
Although we are not part of the league, we are working on
scheduling a few Jamboree weekends that will give us several
games, less travel expenses and even some home games.
This year we will also be implementing families buying the
game jerseys. We are in the process of creating an online
store that will open in August. Watch for more details as
they develop.
Of course there is the money side, yes we will be increasing
fees- which has to be done due to the increase of our costs to
run the program.
Our board has been working very hard to create some
amazing opportunities for Durango Hockey. We can't wait
for the season to start!

ANNOUNCEMENT
OF HEAD
COACHES:
Mites program Director:
Alain Lemieux

Squirt A:
Ryan Sorenson
Peewee A:
Alain Lemieux
Peewee B: TBD
Bantam A:
Alain Lemieux
Girls 19U: Jake Glotfelty

JV: Kevin Rhodus
Varsity: Brian Ensign

DEK HOCKEY CLINICS:
August 23-26

@ Chapman Hill Rink 5:00-6:00pm
Ages 4-12 (birth years 2017-2009)
$60 per player
Come learn or work on your hockey skills with the new Hockey Director Alain
Lemieux.

Click here to register
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CONGRATS TO 2021
PATCH EARNERS:

Zero Club:
(Goalies earning a shutout game)
Hunter Houle, Jaxon Birrenkott
Evan Brock

SUPPORT DAYHA
WHEN YOU SHOP!
Sign up your City Market &
Albertsons cards with DAYHA

Prime Members can register with
Amazon Smiles percent of
proceeds of select sales to DAYHA

Sign up to use FLIPGIVE.COM
Register with this code: 01-00346675 Find out more here

Save the Date
Annual Golf
Tournament
October 10

Start gathering your
team!

Hat Trick Award:
(Players scoring 3 or ore goals in a
single game)
Zak Wentworth, Henry Howe
Zealand Eaton, Mason Rhodus
Brenden Johnson, Wynn Daniels
Sawyer Jones, Jak Phetisthong
Cooper Brown, Owen Erwin
Emmett Sorenson, Milo Martin

Play Maker Award
(Players credited with 3 or more assists in a
single game)

Luke Fowler
Zealand Eaton
Wynn Daniels

Team Practice
Starts week of
November 1

2021-2022 Board:
President -Khristie Griswold
Schedule and Conduct Board Meetings
Oversees the Treasurer position
Disciplinary Committee Chair
Maintain President email

Secretary- Erin Lopez
Maintain website content and updates
(registration page, calendar, and events)
Maintain facebook page
Maintain all association official records Minutes, By-Laws, Policies
Assign permissions for website access
Responsible for communication emails to
membership
Maintain Secretary email

Vice President- Josh Wright
Conducts Board meetings in President’s absence
Fundraising Calendar
Forms Fundraising/Sponsorship Committee(s)
Assists other board members as needed

Registrar- Dana Fowler
Team Manager Coordinator
Equipment Inventory Management (Jerseys)
Generate official USAH rosters for Teams
Maintain Board and Managers Safesport and
background check requirements and documentation
Support Director with coaching records (contacts,
CEP, exp date, Safesport, training)
Maintain Registrar email

On Ice Liasion- Alex Klemen

Treasure- Tracy Daniels

Liaison with Director and Rink
Supports Director with scheduling
Assists Director on-ice as needed (MHM, THFF,
and Clinics)
Monitor concussion/injury protocol

Monthly reports to the Board
Facilitates creation of budgets and provides updates
Financial record keeping - AR/AP, annual reports
Checks the Post Office Box

Member at Large- Marketing:
Tanya Clegg
Facilitates marketing/advertising for DAYHA and
fundraising events
Supports Fundraising/Sponsorships

Member at Large: Girls' Rep
Rachel Barnes
Representative for Girls hockey
Supports Fundraising/Sponsorships

Financial Report 2020-2021 Season

DurangoHockey.org

